Understanding your role as a FNPF Member

A FNPF staff briefs members at the Retirement Counselling
Session held in February this year.

When you start your first employment,
one of the many forms that you will be
required to fill on your first day or week, is
the FNPF employee registration form.
This is a very important document. Your
Employer is legally required to ensure that
you fill in this form because it allows you
to register as a member of the Fiji National
Provident Fund.
You will also receive two other equally
important documents - the Memorandum
of Nomination and Memorandum of
Administration forms.
It is important that you provide the correct
information because it forms the basic
information for your member account.
Most times, this registration process is
facilitated by employers through their
human resources or finance teams.
Once registered, you will receive your
member number registration which can
be used for a new FNPF card at the nearest
FNPF office.
A lot of members think that once they’re
registered, they don’t need to do anything
else and the onus is on their employer to
ensure their contributions are paid, while
at the same time, expecting the Fund to
grow their savings.
This is a misconception and is often the
cause of various issues for members later
on.
The responsibility of growing your funds
for retirement is a joint duty between
the Fund, your employer and you as an
informed member.

Is it compulsory to join FNPF?
Yes – once you get employed and receive
wages, you must register as a compulsory
member.

What are some of the basic
requirements for compulsory
membership?

Any Fijian (citizen) who is between 15
to 55 years of age and is being paid for
work or has signed a contract of service/
employment, can be registered as a
member.

Nomination form. This form must be fully
completed and returned to the FNPF with
all the required documents. The form
must be witnessed by a person who is not
your nominee.

How do I become a member?

What is the Memorandum of
Administration (MOA) form and
why must I complete it?

Your first employer is responsible for
registering you as a member. You must
ensure you submit all the information and
supporting documents required.

Why do I have to provide
so much information and
documents during the
registration process?
The information you provide makes up
your member record and establishes your
member account. It is very important that
you provide correct information because
changes to your member record will
require the involvement of a Justice of
Peace or Commissioner of Oaths and even
the provision of a deed poll for changes
to your name. It is therefore in your best
interest to provide accurate information
when registering.

Is it necessary that I complete
the Memorandum of Nomination
form?
Yes, it is important that you nominate a
person or persons to receive your FNPF
savings, in the unfortunate event that
you pass away before fully withdrawing.
If you do not provide any nominees, your
savings will be submitted to the High
Court which will then decide who should
receive it. It won’t necessarily be the
person or persons that you would have
preferred to have your savings paid to and
that is why you must ensure that your
nomination is updated.

What form do I have to fill to
update my nominees?
Once you register as a FNPF member,
you will receive the Memorandum of

This form allows you to access the special
death benefit (SDB) if you pass away
before reaching retirement age. It also
enables you to nominate an executor, who
will administer the $2,000 that is allocated
for your funeral. If you do not have a MOA
filed, the funeral benefit allocation from
the SDB scheme will not be available.

What is the total amount for the
SDB?
The maximum amount is $8,500 for a $35
yearly premium with $2,000 allocated
for your SDB funeral benefit. The balance
($6,500) is topped up to your FNPF balance
before your nominee’s access the funds
you have put aside for them.

Can I still qualify for SDB if I don’t
have a MOA filed?
Yes, however, if you do not have a MOA
filed, you will not qualify for the funeral
benefit allocation from the SDB ($2,000).

Contribution payments
How can I ensure my
contributions are paid to my
FNPF account?
Apart from ensuring that your FNPF
deduction appears on your payslip, you
must also ensure that the correct amount
is being paid to your FNPF account.
You can demand a payslip because it is
a record of your wages as well as any
deductions such as FNPF. You should also
check your FNPF account to ensure your
contributions are updated.

My employer refuses to give me a
payslip and just pays cash. How
can I access my wage records
and FNPF contribution if I don’t
even get a payslip?
You can lodge a complaint at your
nearest FNPF office and our team will
then investigate. You must always get a
payslip for every period of payment. It
is important that you, as a member and
owner of your account are aware of the
transactions in your account. Check your
FNPF account constantly. You need to
reconcile the contributions updated into
your account with your records (payslips).

How can I check my FNPF
account balance?
The fastest and most convenient way to
do this is to download the myFNPF App
because it gives you direct access to your
account, allowing you to check on your
contributions, balance and eligibilities.
You can also check through the myFUND
SMS or through the member portal.

Apart from checking my balance,
what else can I access through
the myFNPF App?
The app gives you all your account
information and also enables you to check
your account transactions, withdrawals,
apply for specific withdrawals and update
your information. You can also download,
print or email your FNPF statements
without having to visit an FNPF office.

Can I contact FNPF directly
for any queries regarding my
account?
You can visit any FNPF office to enquire
about your account or any of our services.
Our staff will be more than happy to assist
you.
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